Ultrastructure of Cell Organelles in Pre-implantation Embryos from Cows with Different Body Condition Score.
Morphology of important cell organelles (mitochondria, lipid droplets, vacuoles, inclusion bodies and apoptotic bodies) in embryos derived from cows with different body condition score (BCS) was analysed by transmission electron microscopy (TEM). Embryos were recovered on 7th day after the insemination by a standard non-surgical flushing of the uterine horns from superovulated Holstein Friesian cows with BCS 2, 3, 4 and 5. Thereafter, the good quality blastocysts were processed for TEM. The electronograms were evaluated by stereological analysis. The relative volume of lipid droplets in BCS4 and BCS5 embryos increased significantly (18.53 and 22.40%) when compared to BCS3 embryos (5.46%). In the embryos from the BCS4 or BCS5 cows, we observed different morphological patterns of mitochondria, as well as the mitochondria containing vacuoles. BCS4 and BCS5 embryo cell nuclei showed the structure typical for low transcription activity (none or very few reticular nucleoli); also dilated inter-cellular spaces were often observed in these embryos. In conclusion, differences in the ultrastructural morphology of embryos from over-conditioned cows (BCS4 and BCS5), particularly the higher lipid content in the cytoplasm, can be a marker of their low quality, and this fact can be a contributing factor to subfertility in over-conditioned cows.